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THE HI SIS INS HTlATIO,
Better weather and war news caused

some animation in business during the
week ending April 4th, but the quiet the
partial holiday of Good Friday caused
kept figures lower than they otherwise
would have been. The New York

'hronir.lt: ' clearance table for that week
hows a small decline from the preced-

ing week, due to New York. Outside of

that city there was an increaso three
times as large as Xew York's loss. Out
of twenty-seve- u cities reporting, twenty
one showed an excess ove'r the week be
fore. Outside of Xew York the decline
was "l.C per cent, from 18$ t. Against
a year ago Chicago lost l.l.S per cent.
Cincinnati 8.0, St. Louis '22.G, New Or
leans 32.0, Louisville 17.2, and Memphis
1E5.0; Kansas City had an increase of 17.0

per cent. The total decline from last
year from the twenty-seve- n cities was

per cent., and 'Z.9 per cent from
last week. Purine the month of March
Memphia showed an increase of V

per cent., and for the three months of

the present year of 16..'! per cent. The
Russian and English war news has
caused sharp fluctuations in breadstuff
with a considerable advance an advance
generally considered to be beyond what
the circumstances will warrant. 8pecu
lation in wheat, it is judged, has been
OTerdone. The discouraging accounts of
winter wheat being irozen out are in

many cases found to be beyond the
mark, showers and moderate weather
having brought up crops that were
thought to be destroyed. The railroad
receipt showed important increase
'argely owing to movement in crops
and the prospect is in favor of
continuation of the improvement, all
of which is favorable news. Th
Vhi onich, notwithstanding the war news
nays: "Even on the price of wheat the
prevailing views appear to us extrava
gant," as last year's crop was excellen
almost everywhere, and no producing
country has been drained of its old stock
ilussia, spite of war, may market th
remnant of her crop through Austria
and Germany, and Australia has a largi

yield. Our markets speedily discount
the worst news received from Kurope
and if we carry prices beyond reason we

may repent the folly of 1SS.!. Th
i'hronii-- remarks that "our peopl
ought to Le cured bv this time of the
notion that America can comer th
world's wheat supply." audit must b

remsmhered that though war with l'us
bia appears to be immiucnt, it is not eer
tain. The examination of Fish ha
brought matters to light not calculated
to revive confidence, and Norfolk has
had another bank failure, and the con

sequent locking up of depositors' mone
there is an extremely serious event i

that cotton trade center, and i

its results upon the railroads c

that district, especially upon the t'hesa
peako and Ohio. The stock market at
Xew York was much influenced by the
war tidings, but the London market doe

not justify the confidence that has been
expressed that parties there would in

vest to any great extent in American se

ourities rather than in their own. Thero
is much speeuhition as to what effect war
if it break out, will have upon trade,
In England the best .ni'.horities espec
large loans tj be issued, and great activ
ity in shipping, and th
iron and coal trades, which would lea
to u general revival of business. Th
will be followed by relapse, for it wou
be stimulated, not bv the introduction
of increased wealth, but by a large de
Btruction of existing wealth. It is prob
able that our Treasury bond calls will b
much less frequent than they were un
der Secretary Folger, as Secretary
Manning is anxious that the reserv
Hliall be maintained, and will pur
Hue a conservative course. Ihe net
holdings of gold ia the United States
Treasury, after deducting the sum of th
cold certificates outstanding, are now
about $1 L'j,0i't0,000, which is SI ,1 H I0,0t 10 let.

than a year ago, when the total was i'l 10,

00,000, which in July had run down to
110,0o0,0i0. The present amount is

fair banking reserve. The Treasury sees
no evidence of any unusual hoarding of
gold. The lnikir. Mmthhj says the
the last report ot the Oinptroller of the
Currency gives statistics from 8."2 State
bank and trust companies, an increase
of since l, but this does not in-

clude the whole, and they form a very
large aui increasing interest. There is
growing anxiety ia regard to the national
bank system, and radical chaneej within
a few years are looked for. Financiers
cannot study the future ol our banking
fystem too cl.jsi.-iy- . It is to be hoped
that we shall not be put back
to the old State batik currency,
but the count.y has learned much and
would not endure the old swindling op-

erations. Io spite of the danger of war
the open market rates for money are low
all over the world, and the tendency in
our own has been rather downward. The
Imperial Bank of Germany has raised its
discount "rate, fearing exports of gU.
The EaDk of France has an increase of
specie, but the increase of siher has
alarmed many financiers. There is some
probability that the European troubles
will lead to exports of gold from this
country; but the trade balance is now
heavily in our favor, and the Bank of
England has !0,0iO,000 more specie in
its vaults thau it had a jfiar ago. Those
who are interested in silver are looking
forward with anxiety to the approaching
meeting of tiie Latin Union, but there is
flight appearance cf comfort for them.
In Germany the lleii hstag has rejected a
motion in favor of a conference, and
France seems afraid to take np the ques-
tion, an excess of silver is troubling it.

WHERC Til F. ODII'Jf AID ItESPOISI-BII.IT-

HE4IN.
The history of American legislation

furnishes no parallel equal to the evils
which the Republicans have entailed
upon the people of Tennessee by their
refractory and revolutionary methods.
Thnse filibustering Senators who have
thwarted so much .legislation
take the odium and resOL-,t- f them.
No good citizen en ;ics the... of either,
for they will find that they Lave placed
themselves upon a contrivance too rotten
to carry thcni and that they are too
heavy to be carried by it. The malignant
partisans who broke up the Legislature
because democrats dared to propose leg-

islation not sanctioned by them, will
have much to answer for before the peo-
ple. Every day serves to develop the
enormity of their conduct. It imw
appears that the appropriation bill and
many of the most important measures cf
the session will ful to become laws be-

cause not properly signed. After a "bill
passes the Senate on its third reading it
does not become a law until it is enrolled
and signed by the Speaker in the pres-
ence of the Senate. Members who have
the bills in charge are always careful to
see that this is done. In the last hours
of the session, after a quorum had finally
been secured to witness the signing of
the bills, there was necessarily rush and
confusion. As a consequence sveral
important bills were overlooked and
failed to receive the signature of the
Speaker simp'y because the Senators who
had them in charge were not present to
see that they were signed. As it was the
Republican Senators who were absent
the responsibility fulls on them. One of
the bills which was thus lost in the
last hour was the bill for a new
charter for the city of Knoxville. Senator
Logan, of Knox, had the bill in charge,

lie was absent, no one else thought to at-

tend to it, and is failed to receive the
signature of the Scaker. Many other
bills in charge of Republican Senators
failed in the same way." Information

lrora Nashville shows that an extra ses-

sion of the Legislature is unavoidable.
. All this inconvenience and expense have

been entailed upon the people by the
Republicans. And what is the reason
for this strange, revolutionary acticn?
Nothing more nor less than to prevent
tne pir,gc ot a bu require ti:e regis- -

voters ia cwi towns contaicug

1000 Vetera and upnard a bill in the in-

terest of honest voting and nothing else,
bill which is" enforced in Dearly every

Republican State in the Union. In dis
cussing the necessity of registration, the
Cincinnati Co)irr utl- - Gu l't, ihe bit-

terest and most extreme partisan paper
in the United Statt s, says:

It wu fnrtnnate t'llnir for th country that
the lrpi-icniiH- eleetina turned ui'.jn the vole of
Sew I oiler the vflryeHective registry law

that Mate, it wbj ttoisth e to ni:iife a re;'anva8
T th vote mnt disi'over such crorj ac hail inniai. Had ''lei ei.inrt1. mjCoiiiy been lesp than

llirre wouUl have, b If n as iutel a flubiiiiijeion
to it aa Ihpre Kio iv lion Ihe notna! result was nn- -

unc?1 . for. in the 01 n.ion nf the moil intelli
gent men ol Itolh patties, there hU been a luir
vote una an Honest cjnnt tu ttie r.iiiire Male.
Had the re.-u- turned upon the vote in Ohio or
Indiana, it ia wry lnuttul wholhor there would
hav e boon the name tten?ral At'miiesen''!. Neither
slate ih jirute.Mod bv aiiou a n:a.;.ry lav-- a i? en- -ru in ?" l or arrt 'I"1 tnat Ine

allot-hox- e bd been t tolled or votes dishonest Iv
eounteit would hnvo eervt-- to embitter a eon
trovery lliut uimbt havo had a vory se-

rious seiuenoe. Ho net d iioioed, evory 8tai
and community, and tliu iararr towns
and eities, need a registry liter, by whioh every

voter in a nceinet or district mo be
idomitied. and tbo.se lot ou.theei lii be e.- -
lu'liol. If to th. wert, odn. a further division
,f H,lling distri-t- fo that no more than or
isj votes-- zn be lifted or voted in a district, we

shall have A an ne:irlv rerfe'-- as the wit
of man can devise. a honest man, no honest
voter ean oli.ieci, to snct registration and division.
It in fair to all, anil insures a result that will be
acquiesced ia by all luc n. boeau-- e whichever way
it turns it is a fair ol th noioilar will,
The disti ll, eful prooeodiers at the Sixth Wnrd
lolls laol .Monday and n th last o'.eetion
ouirht not to be repeated: f."i tiiey could not be
were we uudr th" orertiiioti of emh a rag is try
taw aa that 't the StUt of ie York.

This article appcired in the Cvmmrr- -

cinl-Goze- on Tuesday last, and is a
severe rebuke to the Republican revo
lutionists of the Tennessee Legislature,
and a powerful argtimppt Ir. favor of the
passage o! the registration bill introduced
by the T'cmocrats in that body. The
Republicans insist: on "a free ballot
and a fair count : ' but it seems they
mean by "a free ballot" th f rlviiege of

voting early ertd often." They sur
round tha polls with an army of election
supervisors to prevsnt frauds and to se
cure an honest election. But when the
Democrats of the Tennessee Legislature
propose a registration law to prevent!
fraud, the Republicans of tho Tennessee
Legislature va'-st- e t.hcir seats and fOrce
the Legislature to adjourn in anarchy
and confusion, anl tho calling ol an
extra session, thus increasing the burden
of a n people. The 1'emocracy
of Teuncsee does not fear to go before
the people on thishtsue. The registration
bill was inspired solclv it? the inter-
est of honest vnti'ig. 1 here is noth-
ing luoristtoiis or unusual in registra-
tion, as is shown by the above extract
from the l.'unimerciiUGazeHe. It is in-

deed true that no "honest man, no honest
voter can object to registration." Here
in Memphis it will be an injury to the
Democratic party, as business men neg-

lect to vote, because it requires t;"'c and
trouble, and all such p i'l fail to register,
as it requires time and trouble to secure
a certificate of registration, while the
negroes aud the rabble, who are proud of
the elective franchise, and who make
their votes a source of reveuue, will
register and induce othura to do so. But
the vote east will be honest. If the Re-

publicans defeat registration by abandon-
ing their seats then a precedent will be
adopted for the defeat of a'l legislation
which may be obnoxious to them. They
have made eu issve between law and
order on one side and aDarchy and revo-
lution on the other, and in such a con-

test the 1'emociacy of Tcnncsee will
preseut a united front. The c'tronic
scolds, the Iodepsndents, may become
the allies of tho Republicans, but the
combination will be powerless to defeat
the people, who are de'ernw'cd that leg-

islation in their shall not be de
feated by the miuority converting itself
into a revolutionary mob.

Nt.VlM'APKII; BLrcveift.
The muttering thunders of the dark

war-ciou- d which overhangs Europe has
diverted public attention from the awful
and terribly-sublim- e war which has been
raging between the American newspapers
that have been blacl guarding each other
for several months. Indeed, these news'
piper sluggers seem groggy and disposed
to throw up the sponge. Having cx
exhausted their supply ot antiquated
eg's, thev are panting for breath aud
nursing their wounds from the knees of
their trainers and bottleholdors. The
readers of the respective journals, edited
by the dilapidated sluggers, are anxious
tor time to be called and the fight to go
on, for they will bo the gainers if the
blackguards should repeat the tragedy
so successfully playtd by the Kilkenny
cats. A fierce war has been going
on for some time between the Rochester
Hi raid and a newspaper published at
Buffalo, a city as proud of (Jrover Cleve
land as the seven cities were of Homer.
In a recent editorial the Rochester slug-
ger scuds his coutenporary to grass in
the following style: "It is useless to pro
long a controversy with the Buffalo
Cuiii ii r which, begun in good-natur- e on
our part, though somewhat testily on the
part of the Courier, has degenerated into
a mete wrangle over phrases aud manners
throiith the insolence and priggishness
of our contemporary. It is necessary,
however, for u- to notice briefly a word
or two in the Coin'i-- r's last article. That
paper says 'Wc may lack that supersti-
tious reverence for things Anglo-Saxo-

which the writer ia the Jf r,t!,, who
is. we tjelieve, an feels.
It is no t of much cotseouetice in this
case what 'the writer in the If-- .'

is, but in view o( tho above
statement it may be well enough
to say that he is not au Englishman but
au .American born and bred." There
now, that settles it. The editor of the
i 'um-it- is a priggish, insolent wrangler,
and after oil the cditcr of the llcraltl is
"not au Englishman, but an American
born and bred." The valuable informa-
tion that one of the editors is a native
American and the other an insolent,
priggish wrangler is worth the money-pai- d

for the-- e encyclopedias of useful
knowledge. There is a lull in the news-
paper war at Nashvillo. A strange gun
is oorasionally fired whic'i sounds as
lonely as the boom of a solitary cannon
after a terrific battle. To show the des-

perate straits to .which the belliger-
ents have been forced we have only to
refer to the fact that one "esteemed con-

temporary" turns his attention to
the liit ot arrival:! published by
his neighbor, aud there finding the
name of "Jags Gibbletts," ho is
anxious to know if i,he public is so
wanting in decency as to support a news-
paper which outrages civilization by
publi.-hiD- g in its hotel arrivals such an
abominable name as 'Macs tlibbletta."
Artcuius Ward, in burlesquing the

between newspapers, repre-
sents one of the contestants as giving a
graphic account of the improvement to
his premises. After describing the
beauties cf h'13 water-close- t, its comfort-
able seats and silver-plate- knobs, he
triumphantly aks: "What will the hell-
hound of the I.'v f,W think of Ihnl ."'
So soon as these pugnacious editors dis-

pose of the '"insolent wrangler." the
place of their uativ ity an l "Mats

they should commence in- -

sjicctiug each lic'l hound's water-close- t.

An irascible old gentle-
man, after suec.ing in the most spas-
modic muner, arrested the paroxysms
for a moment., extracted his hand-
kerchief and indignantly to his
nasal organ : "Oh, go on, gojon! You'll
blow vour infernal brains out after
awhile.'' Sooner or later these sluggers
will blow their brains out, to the

of their readers, as editorial black-
guards are a3 offensive to the public as
the pugilistic slugKers.

Kullrr-kfitla- c --. fnfrr.New York, Ap.-i- ! 13. The Rav. Edward
Keley.oi I he Seventh Presbyterian church,
rtina a roller-skatin- rink next door to big
church. A boy in his employ on Satur-
day charged Margaret V'lsh, au eighteen-year-ol- d

miss, with having concealed a
pair of skates under hershirts. The young
woman was searched, and, although no
ekates were found, the wee locked up all
night. Police Justice Gorman this aorn-ia- g

discharged the girl aud said to the
e'ergyman: "As 1 understand the prayer,
it is lead us not into temptation, i do not
think that roller-skatin- rinka carry out
the sentimeat o that prayer "

Tbe Testimony of as Pbyvlciaai.
James Beecher, JLD., ol: Sigoumev, Ia.,

83ys: "For several years I have been using
cough baisam, called Dr. Wm. Hall's Bal-

sam for the Lungs, and in almost every
cane throughout my practice I have bait
enure aucefsf. l nave use. ana prewriwa

army practice (13), when I was surgeon of
aiospuwo. ivouianne, Xhyv'
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Materially Decreased by Russia's So--

Called Explanation of the Battle
! Afghanistan.

tiea. liouiarofr Consratnlateil by the
Russian War Minister Gladstone's

Statement in the Commons.

Tarltcy Undecided Wliut Course to Pnr-gn- e

Danger from a New Sonrcc
The Sue x Canal.

Lon son, April 13. The stock market ia
unusually quiet this morning. The Kue-sia- n

explanation of the late battle does not
seem to increase the feeling that there Will
be no war. On the contrary the general
opinion upon the Btreeta, Beeru to bi that
the action of ltufsia sincfl tht battle has
largely decreased the chances of a peace
ful settlement of the difficulties. Consols,
which closed Saturday night at U5 J, open-
ed this at 96 "and at this hour are
still lower, for account. This is tho
lowest point touched tn many years, lius-sia- n

securities are quoted at 8J. t ..

IFFICT Of GJ. KOJ'AOV'1! S.ATEMKST.

The eiect ot Gen. Koraaroff's detai'ed
statement, which showed that the Afghans
provoked the recent battle, has been weak-
ened by reports received by wav of the
Austrian telegraph station on the Russian
frontier that PeEideh Was occupied by
Col. Alikhanof" ort the i instant. Gen.
Komaro.V states that he was obliged to oc
cupy l'enjdeh in order to stop the pillag- -

ne of the district by lurcomanp, anu tnat
the Afghans had threatened to resume c f

fensive operations. The Russian Minister
of War has sent a congratulatory message
to Geu. Komarofl'and has directed hlw to
thank the troons in the name of the C tr.
and announce to theia that all who took
part in the battle will be rewarded accord-
ing to their rank.

PROBABLI EFFECT ON AMERICAN TRADE.

The Bullionial says, with perhaps the
wish parent to the thought, the immi-
nence of war will provoke a lively discus
sion as to the probable effect upon Ameri
can trade. All American securities nave
advanced npon the assumption tliiH grain
shipments mrst ffhmeaourably increase,
and that otherwise an important stimulus
must be given in various directions, lie-fo-

following the movement too readily,
it wonld be well to inq-iir- into the rela-
tions of trade between the two countries,
so far as wheat is concerned, which seems
to form the main point on which the more
copelut leeling ol the speculators is based,
and it should be remembered that there
are other important sources of supply. To
say nothing of what can ba drawn from
Australia, the growth o: ,w:;eat ana corn
in India has developed iu a measure to
wake us almost careless of what America
can do. The visible supply of grain ia
the 1' cited States is at the present timo
large, while its stocks inG eat Britain are
moderate. This, It mav be Baid, favorsthe
theory Uion which all American
securities have lately risen, but, as
a Btt-of- f, the quality of the Ameri-
can growth is not exactly suitable to our
requirements. What is principally wanted
ia led wheat, and it is perfectly well known
that the bulk, say eight-tenth- s of the sup-
ply at! iat, consists of white. Ucder thtse
ciicumstances, then, it is dillicult to
imagine that our cousins across the At-
lantic can very successfully compete with
Indian and Australian producers, both o!
whom occupy, unnuestionably. a portion
of advantage in at least the point of qual- -

ity It is the universal impression anions
London f! aanciers that bith the banks
and the outside market will be considered
as unusually well prepared for all contin-
gencies implied by a state of war.

CAIilNBT MEKTIM;.
1 O'C'tck P.M. The Cabinet meeting,

the summons for which was ismed yester-
day, is now in progress. Notbingis known
positively in regard to the character of the
deliberations, but the great war que. tion
is believed to be abaoroing the attention
of the Ministers, and the result of the
council is awaited with anxious eagernesp.
SIR I'ETER I.l'MSOEX ASk'EO FOR II IS REPORT.

Irs'ructions have been ttlegraphed to
Sir Peter Lumsdan to transmit to London
as quickly as possible bia report and that
of Cjpt. Yates of the contact on the Kuehk
river. At the various military and naval
stations preparations for war continue to
be vigorously made.
mr. Gladstone's statement in tub com

HONS.
Mr. Gladstone, in the House of Com-

mons this afternoon, stated that the
upon the receipt from Russia

of Gen. KomarotTs explanation of the
Petjieh ioiident, had telegraphed to Sir
lV.er Lumsden for information as the cor-
rectness of the Russian commander's ju3ti
Qcatiou of his conduct in 'attacking the
Afghans. Mr. Gladstone also announced
that the government bad received a fuh

of the communications which had
pissed between the Earl of DuU'erin,
Britislr'Yiceroy of Indiana, and Abdut-rahtna- n

Khan, the Ameer of Afghanistan,
in the councils recent y held between
them at Ravilpinde. These communica-
tions, the Premier added, wera entirely
batisfactory to the government, exp ainiug
tne delay of the government in reaching a
li ml decision with Russia. Mr. Giad-tou- e

said that the report of the Russian c Dicers
who took part in the Perijdtth battle aud
those of the English officers who witnessed
the engagement differed so materially in
substance aud effect, that the government
felt obligad to make an independent in-

quiry. Xhis was proceeding now, and the
liovi-- i nuieut were doing everything in
heir power towerds ascertainicg the facts.

Mr. Gladstone also stated that Gen.
KornarniTs report of the reeent battle b
twe.u the Russiansund Afghans had been
teiegtaphed to Sir Peter Lurafdon, but no
reply had yet been received from the Brit
iati commissioner. Russia bad, the Pre-
mier admitted, failed to answer the ma-
terial parts of KngUnu's communication
sent on the day ol the reieipt of tho news
oi tho battle.

Mr. Ellis Ashmead Barllett, Conserva-
tive, asked if the irovernment had been
informed that tho Ruseiitis had advanced
to the Mnrhab river.

Mr. Gladstone replied that the govern-
ment had not received any information o'
the exact character of that mentioned by
Mr. BirtletL The government wure aware,
however, that a rumor existed to theeli'ect
thai the Russians had made such an ad-

vance. In response to other inquiries
Mr. Gladstone said ha expected to soon
receive further communications about
Gen. KomarolT's action from M. de Gieis,
the Russian foreign Minister.

I1ANOKR FEOM A NEW SOt'RCE.
Advices from Tirpue state that news

has been received there that the Russians
are advancing along the line of the Mur
ghab river in tho direction of Penjdeh.
This teleg am shows the value cf fiuwiao
assurances. There is no reason why the
Russians should not soon be nnder the
wails of Hera'. One noticeab'e point ol
Geu. Koniaroff's statement is that tho En-
glish encouraaed the Afghans. It is
against us that the Russian advance nbng
the Murghab river is now directed.

GEN. CCMAROFF AS A BTMOR1ST.
The Sumdard, in an editorial, says that

Gen. Komart fTa statement is an elaborate
etiort to justify his attack, but that not a
syllable saows that he received orders
frcm St. Petersburg not to advance.
Everything tend3 to indicate that he did
not receive such orders. We anxiously
wait Capt. Yate's version of Gen. Koniar-cfl'- s

innocent reconnoitering party. It is
easy to disengage the facts from the mits
cf euphemistic insincerity. The Rus-
sians unquestionably advanced first, forc-
ing the Afghans to take a bettor defensive
position to maintain r eace. Gen. Korr.ar-ot- f

is certainly a humorist of the first
quality. It is fair inference that he
never received orders to advance. The
tenor of the whole article is to the effect
that war is certain.

LOYAL INDIA.

The Time congratulates the country
npon having enormous defensive re-

sources and npon the possession of loyal
India.

X0 ITSB Oa TUB FRESH ADVANCE.

The Tinus, in an editorial, says Gen.
Komaroff makrs no exense for his fresh
advance. He admits that he did not see
tho Afghans until near the bridge. This
ad.rjiesion from such a source that the
Afghans had not advanced is valuable.
Geu. Komarotf deliberately went in
search cf the Afghun intieucbinenr, sat
down in easy shelling distance, tnrew out
an advanced guard to seizs any undis-
puted convenient position, and "sent an
ultimatum demanding that the Afghans
evacuate their position. He then marched
forward and made an attack.

KISSIA AND THE SCEZ CABAL.
Mr. Charles Merwin, the journalist and

explorer, who is the author of several val-
uable works on Central Asia, delivered an
important lecture on the Anglo-Russia- n

imi roglio, at Sunderland last evening. He
warned the government that in case of a
war Rotisia will probably attempt to block
the .Sue! canal by sinking vetssls in the
channel or by blowing up the bank at cer-
tain points, which he specified, where the
banks are high and rocky and the canal nar-
row. Ihe oltnnvr states y that the
Rusfcian cruisers Nedtromia and St. Peter-bnr- g

have been passing to and fro in the
canal for a week, and that their move-
ments require watching.

BKFCSES TO VIXLD A3f INCH.

The Daily Tclsgrnph publishes a dispatch
f'ora Berlin, which states that Russia re-
fuses to yield an icch of the territory
which she has occupied on the Afghan
routier, and that the Czar intends to ex-p- n

ss his approval of Gen. Koniaroff's ac-

tion by appointing him commander-in-chie- f

in Turkestan.
llmsde.n's position.

Sir Peter Lumsden has occupied a strong
p wition at Tirpul. ..He is believed now to
tKi able to prevent the Russians from at-- t
'.oiptnga coup U. main in the direction of

Herat. .

REGARDED AS IfcADEtjCATE. .

Gee, Komaroff' exph a Uioo i i regards
M icadequata iu oi.iiU circta. Eri

I

Granville, British Foreign Minister, Im
mediately attor the aOjjurnment of to
day's Cabinet meeting," had interviews
with Fehmi Pasha, special envoy from
Turkey, aud Count Karolyi, the Austrian
Ambassador.
NOTHING TO AUD TO OFFICIAL STATEMENTS.

The Earl oi Salisbury, leader of the Con-
servative peera in the l.tou-- o of Lords, this
evening ashed Ihe tiovernment if they had
learned of tho report that there was an-
other engagement between the Russians
and Afghans on the Afghan frontier yes-
terday, and it the government knew
whether the report was true or not. Furl
I.Traijviile, i'"jre:gn liinister, nnswerfd for
t.ie government that they had cothing to
add to the ollicial statement made by Mr,
Gladstone in the House of Commons.

OPPOSITION TO A CREDIT.
The Maiotiia of Hartington, Secretary "of

War, moving a reply to the tjaeen's mes-
sage euminoniug the reserves: stated that
lie was rnliis i.1 p.etent to speak con- -

-- :ning tne niiinary measure.! under con
sideration bj-

- z g.JVrrrmcnt became re-
cent events had mod li d the views of tho
Indian government r incerning the num-
ber o! rt'Ioforceulpnts riq iired. Hehoped
to subrni: to the Commons a vote of credit
next Monday w'e, pc; haa, taoie might
be said, fir Sta fiord Northcote, t'-- Con-
servative leader in the House of Com-
mons, gave notice that bis party would
not op;oee a vote of cred t.

The Amerr at Mtwllitlmlr,
KaWiu'indb, April 13. Before his de-

parture yeaterday,the Ameer was ineft d
with the OracA t mas oi the 6tar of India.
Addressing the rliicers preeent at the cer-
emony, he expressed a con li dent bopo of
continued friendship batween Afghanis-
tan and India. The A i eer also said that,
while Afghanistan would welcome British
aud Indian help, the Afh.iD won'd be
able td repol ..ussla. There was not a
single hitch i the whole course of the ne-
gotiations between the Ameer aud the
V ceroy of India. The Ameer has g'eat
belief in the natural defensive s'.rength of
Afghanistan to repel Russia. He believes
that the KomarctF incident will set the
whole ountry against the l'uteians. The
peaceful aspe.t of a'Vdira at Cnbhl Is con-vinc- lr

prooi of the stabi.ity of the
Ameer's rule.

THE FEEL1.M. IX KUSSI1.
War Believed tobr t'nnvofdable, Sooneror f.nter.

Oiikisa, April II. War between Russia
and England ia be;ieved to be unavoida-
ble, sooner or later. Th9 Russians boast
that the railway is beiu briskiy pushed
toSarakhs- - that there are already 20,0 0
troops ou the Afghan frontier, and that
there are L'0,0 0 at Samarcand, which
could be marctied to Herat in two or three
weeks. The only possible relince on
peace U iu G adstone's pacific policy.

Sen. KotiMrelPl Olliclnl KrjporL,
t. rETKRSiicRu, April 13 The Official

Metteng:r ptiiiiisnes the following telegram
from Gen. Komarofl", dated April 1st:

" '.l the 25th of March cur detachment
approached IDashkapia. When near the

we sar.n intrHacbitleot occupied
by Afghans. In order to avoid a conri et,
I stationed ray troop j liva vents (a little
over three miles) from tho Afghan posi-
tion. Negotiations wiih Capt Yate (a
member ot Sir i'eter Lamsden'a force)
c niaienced on the 2'th. When the Af-

ghans became convinced that we had no
intention of attacking fheio, thev daily
drew nearer to our camp. On the 27th
they dispatched against a company of ours
covering a reconnoitering party of three
companies with a gnn and some cavalry.
Next day, th.-- ir audacity and arrogance in-

creasing, uey occup'ed a high and com-
manding prsltion on the left tliuk of ourcan, made ititreachments and placed a
cavalry portinthe rear of our line and a
picket wi;hin insh&t of our fort. On the

ultimo J nt the A'ghan ccmir.and- -
er aa ene?l,c Eummoris to evacuate the
left bank of ihe Kualik atul right bank of
the Murghab, as far as the mouth of the
Kushk. Ho replied that, rcting on t he ad-
vice of the English, he would not retire be-
yond the Kushk. I then sent him a private
letter, couche J in amicable terms, on the
:!0th ultimo. In or. er to support myde
tnand, I marched with my deUcbmsct
agaiost the Afuhivi petition, still e'ptct1
inga paci!.cii!?: uut ure Irom the Afghan
artillery andanattack of their cavalry com-
pelled meio accept a combat."

The fit. Petersburg Journal says that the
foreg jiug statement leaves no q .estion of
Russian aggression; that, moreover, Kir
Peter Lumsden's s?cond ditqutch to the
British government justified Gen. Koma-rcfl- 's

action, and that even Mr. Gladstone
has shown a praiseworthy auxiety to atone
for tha ungracious words abiut Russia
which first escaped him.

It is reported that Lieut.-Gs- Obrnut-chei-

chief ol thegeneal staff of the Im
periaj army, ie about to proceed to Merv to

command of all the miiitary opera-
tions in Turkestan and Afghanistan. Gen.
Obroutcht-i-f is known as the conquerorof
Moukht-A- Pasha, whem he defeated at
Alacja Hath, after a pitched battle lasting
two days, in October, 1S77.

Gen. Komaroffisalready called the con-
queror of the Afghans. Everyone iselaud
at his Sucre sand considers the affair a

for England.
ANOTHER ACT ,1'NT OF THE AFGHAN AFFAIR.

A rumor is current that the conflict be-
tween the Riesians and Afghans arose in
the following way ! Some of the English
offnere stationed at the Afghan outposts
i. vited some officers on the other
side to breakfast. The Rusa'ans were nn-ah- le

to accept the ioviUtion, but they sent
an invitation to the Er-- ish olli.iers. The
latter accepted and sta.sed in the Rissian
camp until la e at night, and then asked
for an escort Gen. Komaroff disguised
some of his efficers as privates to accom-
pany the eKort ith the obj ect of obtain-
ing news of the Afghan forces. When the
escort arrived at the Afghan camp one of
the Kuj-iau- was observed taking Botes in
his pocsetbook. Tho Afghans tried to
take away the book. A Btruggle ensued
anl shot wis firwl, from which side is
not known Tho Radians hurried back
to their camp, and the Russian troops
were called to arms aad advancsd agaiust
tho Afghans next morning.
A.N'OTUUR COMMUNICATION 18011 GEN. KOMA-

ROFF.
The Otfi-xa- l Mftrr.grr publishes a

further ommtinicatiua from Gen. Koma-
roff regarding the recent battle between
the Rufsiana and Afghans on the Knshk
river. He nttserls in this telesrain that the
men cifg attitude cf the Afghans in ad-
vancing so close to his lines and occupying
several available pisitions, tog?ther with
the refu.-a-l of the Afghans commander to
pay any attention to his protest, made
them expeu', that the Afghans lonteni-pla'e- d

a night attack on his line?.

BKnViiE.vTwO IIRL-j- .

Turkey lmlwl.l'.l na to Whirl) War o
'I taru.

Constantinople, April 13. Afghan
news has greatly excited all classes. Two
days auowar was looked no n a3 certain,
and the idaa prevailed among natives aud
foreigners that Russia might be expected
to make a dash for tho Bwphorus and at
any moment the Bri tilth flaet might ap-
pear ia the Darcanelle?. Nothing much
is t tiked about hot the prospects of the
Anglo-Turkio- b alliance. The Sultan he?i-tat-

to adept any positively compromis-
ing attitude, he'll? unwilling to fearlessly
irust Euuland without R ime oroof of the
reality of British frieudship-befor- e incur-
ring tho 'enmity cf Pre?sageuts
consequently received instructions to
spread the idea in foreign journals that
Turkey will preserve neutrality in csS9 o:
war. Nevertheless, your correspondent is
assured in a strong quarter that Turkey
wiii join Kng'.and ehould war occur, being
compelled to di ro by the force of circum-
stances. Gau. Komarou's raid not being
followed by an English declaration of war,
the present opinion among foreign diplo-
matists is that matters may b arranged
for the present with the usual (Gladstone)
timidity. But all thitik that .he struggle
cati on;y bu deferred. Tuikish feeiing

it in favor of an alliance with
England. The Turkish army and navy
are longing for war. Indeed, Turkish clli-cer- a

and men of erherserv ce aie burning
to repay Russia for the sufferings produced
by the la?t struggle. Circassian olliiers
are particularly excited at the prospect of
anotuer camixicn. Ua the
frontier there ia talk about the recaDture
of Batotim, at which plica liu3ia is very
busy. A shis-rasste- r j'ist arrived from
there reports the continual arrival of mili
tary etores and the construction of new
redouble. Speaking generally, the aver-
age Turkish idea ia that without an al-

liance with England they are los'. Yet,
so ruiely shaken has their faith been in
England on account of the Egyptian busi-
ness, that they cinnot bring themselves
to credit the British government with any
good intentions on their IiehaH.

CENT t A IAl! ERICA.

A Trealy ol' Vrare Houtttiraiaud taun Salvador.
via Galveston, April

13. A treaty of peace has been ti.ned be-

tween the government of San Salvador
and Honduras, and the latter republic has
joined the alliance a.ainst Guatemala.
The armies oi San Salvador and her allies
are advancing on the city of Guatemala
from various points and are everywhere
welcomed by the populace. Many of the
disbanded Guatemala troops are joining
the ailied forces.

WALES IX lUELiXU.
The Prince Mare 1 linn Pieawed Wllb

Ula Mcw-mo- ,
' Di'hlin, April 13. Tne Prince of Wales
was bpard to remark to a guest: at the
State Hall at Dublin Castle Friday niglrt
last that, he has never been so highly
gratified at any public receptions as at
those tendered him in Ireland since the
firs entrance of the Princess Alexandra
when .ihe came to London as his bride.

A scene ot great ex itement attended
the departure of the Prince and
Princess of Wales y for te South
of Ireland. On their route to the King's
bridge railway atation their royal big!-ii63s-

passed tho Dublin City Hall. An
immense crowd asbembled about the
building to witnes-- j the departure of the
royal vUitors. Lord Mayor John O'Con-
nor happened to drive past Ihe Citf Had
a few minutes before the royal carriage
appeared. The crou d recognized him and
Liesed him savagelyr Mr. O'Connor, at
this dew into a violent passion.
His display of ire only- - made
his enemifs more demonstrative in
their derisive groetir-g-s The lord ita?srf
unable to vriwiaad liie atwuj any longer,

IBr

stopped bia carriage, nd mounting the
City Hall steps, Callod, for cheers for Mr.
Parnell. The response was not great, and
did not indicate tiiat Mr. O'Connor bad
any great humbe of sympathisers in the
assemblage, tie then addressed the garn-
ering and told them they would be sorry
for having hissed him. llesaid hewo'Vd
tel'esraph Mr. Tarnell at Cork and at Mai-lo-

an account of what had occurred in
Dublin, and they woul J see what the re-

sult would be. Soon after this the Piince
and Princess of Wales were driven past
the City Hall ou their way to the railway
station. They "ere reted with tumult-
ous and prolonged chtenng.

Met-tlB- f at 'rk,
Cork, April 13. At a maas--u eeling

here yesterday resolutions were adopted
declaring that the addresses presented to
the Prince and Princess of Wales do not
etpress the feelings of the people: Very
little enthusiast aft uianitested ttt the
liicetitij.
;-- r, O'Srlra Will Oricanise t'onnlrr

1 1 e :u ha I ra I i n a .

Mallow, April 13 Mr. O'Bden, ed-

itor of the I'nilfd Lclind, in an address
to a meeting of Nationalists yesterday,

his Intention ipcn P'e occasion of
ihe visit of the i rince and princess ot
Wales of organizing a movement for the
purpose of Hhoing that the people dis-

agreed with the way in which the Eag'iish
newspapers construed the fffiictofthe
visit. The meeting groaned at the men-
tion of Earl Spencer's name, and sang
"God Pave Jrelend.". ,

FRANCE ASO CHINA.

Ilia Frenrb In Tnoqnln Ordered to
Cease llaalitialea.

London, April M. A dispatch from
II noi says ! i ho Chinese forces in Ton-ou- ia

have weired oMts to rease hos-

tilities. -

French Relnforepmsnt fetlll Embarking-

-lor nina.
Pabis, April 13 Orders to cease hostil-

ities were sent to Admiral Courbet and
Gem de Lisle on the 10:h instant. French
troops, however are still embarking for
Tonouin. A daicatch fro1 Had Phong
avs that Gen. a 3 Lisle, m an order ol the

day to the French troop?,-attiibute- s the
recent events to the transfer of the com-

mand, in consequence of Gen. Negrier's
wound, to hands unprepared to undertake
the chargp, and expresses surprise that the
enemy did not venture to pursue the
French.

AFFAIRS IS EUYPT.
- 1

I'll ft. WolaTlry Kajta e Will flacaptare
laliarliuulL in llie AnKuiun.

Cairo, April 13. Gen. Wolseley says he
has no idea of abandoning bis intentions
to recapture Khartoum in the autumn.
Nit bar 1'atha, the Prime Minister, has re-

plied to the French Amb-issa- d ir in regard
to the seizure of the Jlotphore Egyptim
that he intends to maintain bid action,
which he says is according to recedent
and international law

Ttie Hnndl at tl Obeld.
'oNiot . April 13 Ihe Mahdi has

gone to El Obeid, leaving the Em rto gov-
ern Khartoum. The rebellion against the
Mahdi is spreading

FORKIG.S JUSCELLAXV.

Da.h of Admiral Sartor) h
L'jnijon, April 13. Admiral Sir George

Sirtorius is dead.

The Indian Indigo Trade.
Caicutta, April 13 The prospects of

the indigo crop of India are bad, owing
to the prevalence of serious drouths in
Bengal and Bahar.

La rltiq, unites In tiualu.
Madrid, Apiil 13. There was an earth-u'luk-

ye3erday in Andtlusia. SoVera'
hous s"fell: but nobjdwas ir iured:

rneniiloyed Worfaingtuen la Loudon.
London, April 13. Teuty thousand

une-- i p'oyed workmen met in Hyde Patk
yesterday. Five platforms had been erect-
ed from whieh speeches were made. Res-
olutions were adopted asking the govern-
ment to reduce the working day to eight
hours and to promote public worts for the
unemployed.

finou and CnouluKbani'a 4ToiiuaW.
Qceenstown, April 13. .Stephen J.

Meat y, associate counsel for Cunningham
and Burton, who are charged with causing
trie explosion of the Tower of London in
January last, arrive! here y on bis
return from New Yoik. He Bays that bia
j lurney to the United Statesto secure evi-
dence .o exculpate his clients was crowned
with the greatest success. He says he has
procured cone naive evidence to prove an
ii'6t for Burton, and he expresses the
opinion that the government has no direct
evidence against Cunningham except that
he was in the toiler at the time of the ex-
plosion.

The Hriliiata Uraln Trade
London, April 13. The Mdik Lane

in its weekly review of the British
grain trade, says i "A Blight rainfall has
brought spring grain well forward. The
imminent war between England and Rus-
sia has causc-f- l native wheat to advance 3i
to 5s. Toe actual bidue-- dono has been
small. The sales of E igltsh wheat during
t'ie pa t week were 42,j;Quarters at 33s
3d' against 47:770 quart) fa atj.li.-- (Ji during
the corrb5p5udiii) wees last year; It is
believed that from three-fourt- to four--
filths of theEogiish wheat rop of 1884
has already been marketed, and that mil
lers hold but little stock. Theae condi-
tions, together with the reserves of
foreign wheat, and the fact that half of the
3,00:,000 quarters of fo (sign breadstuff-io- n

passage are from 2 to 4 months off, wouhl
warrant the belief that the position is suf-
ficiently elastic to bring about an advance
of 2!0s per q uarter within a
war be declared. Values are so low that
that there i3 plenty o room for such an
advance without making wheat dear.
How long such aa advance wonld
be mainta'ned wonld depend gieatjy
upon tne action oi American
speculation during the next two months
At present tra-!- is experiencing extreme
tension, which - deters both buyers and
sellers fro n opcrat ng. Foreign trade is
greatly ex'tited on account of the war
rumor?, i neon-coas- t market is in astate
of suspense Tea. cargoes arrived, 0 car-
goes were sold, 5 were withdrawn and 11
remained, lnciudiue 6 of Californ a. About
41 sailiug vessels with cargoes are out. To-
day, iu the ab5once of definite news re
garding the probabilities of war, the ten-
sion of the mtrket was extreme. EnzUa'a
and foreign wheat has advanced fullv 4i.
Flour was very firm. American
corn sold at 24 an advance
of Is fl; round corn was scire. Barleys
were is o t iiats showed an ad
vanco over a furtnight ago of Beans
and peas were 13 0.1.0.2 de rer.

ANOTHER DEATH

(be Illlanla Legislature further
I'onipliratea Matters.

8ruisfiFiKLn, 111., April 13 Death has
claimed snother member of the Illinois
lgis.ature. This time the victim is J.
Henry Shaw, of Beardstown, Cassiountv.
About 12:4o o clock, the e'erk of the
Hotel Pjla.e mitainir Kanreseiitativn .Shaw
at dinner, and not having seen him dur-
ing the day, went to bis room tu call him.
lidceiving no answer, he looked over tho
Uanscm aud Baw him lying as though
dead. The door was broken open, and
upon examination Dr. Krr, who had
been called, cave it as his opinion that the
Uaresentativa tad been dead several
hours. Tha duceasid baa b?.en ailing
ihriiugh the whole session, but not so that
he couid not attend to bis duties most of
the time. Mr. Shaw was over sixty years
of ae, and eerved ia the Thlrtv-secon- d

Ssneral Assembly, this being bis second
ter-s- . He has been an unswerving IDemo-'ra- f,

and thus there occurs another break
in the ranks of that party. Thia maket tbe
third death during the session. It waa an-
ticipated that upon Senatcr Davis
ofii.-- e something tangible would be
done in relation t th9 SanatoMhip ques
tiou, bit this unexpected occurrence will
again throw it back fjr twenty days at
leas:. What makei the situation still
worie,i; leaves the House at a tie upon any
question which will be construed into a

and thus retard business.
.ui.mui IO UCltJ who wished busiuess to
progreFS are very much disheartened. The
clerk of CiS3 county has been telegraphed
tbe occurrence, aud the Governor will be
requested to issue a writ for a new elec-
tion to day, which will doubtless be lone,
but an election cannot take place before
twenty days after the call. The appear-
ance r.f tho body when found indicated
that Mr. Shaw died without a struggle.
His dietiiet is laigely Democratic, ihe

hel I an inquest this afternoon,
and the jury returned a verdict that the
d'ceasea came to bis death from eausea
unknown to them.

In cb L!falatnr.
PcaiNUKiELn, III , April 13. In the

Hou3e this morning only a few members
were present. Suitable joint resolutions
were adopted relative to the death of

fchaw, a"d a committep, con-
sisting of Senator Darnell and ISuyder
and Ktpresentatives Lorg'ord, Gray and
Humphrey, was appointed from the
House. The House then took a recess till
11 :.r5 o'clock. No bnnness was done in
the Senate, except to concur in the joint
resolutions relative to the death of Repre-
sentative Shaw. In the joint Assembly
thirteen Senators and forty-eigh- t Repre-
sentatives answered tho roll-call- . Morrl-ro- n

received 1'.) votes; D. R. Kobins, of
juincy, 'I ; John C. Black, 1. The seseion
then adjourned.

aIorewhiMHl bjr Women.
New Yobk, April 13. John .Vonder-dan- k,

editor cf the Independent Adrertittr,
was i.ublicly aess'ilted with horsewhips
yesterday by the wives of two police con-
stables for offensive articles
about their husbarid

A Lafly aalntin-r- .

Why are good resolutions like fainting
ladies? They should be carried out, and
parents should not forget the resolutions
that would never suffei them to be with-
out that cough and croup cure. Taylor's
Cherokee Kemedy of Sweet Gum" and
Mullein.

Malj and atonlcey nt PICtaburr.
PiTTMicao, April 13. The ChristiV.n

Convention, under tho direction cf the
Evangaiists Mvdy nnd t?ankey, closed
last nipbf U is est.traaed that over 0O)
people attended th eieetir.sj. The eoai

number lsX-i-

SUPREME COURT.

Several Decisions of More Than Usual

Importance Hun .'ed Dowa Sleain-bo-

Libel Caio.

ipiolntmonl8 in the Diplomatic Service

Tile Central American Troubles

Settled.

Jndge W jlle Anxious to be Retired-Th- e 1

Sortheru Pacific Land Grant
Keteki'di

Washington, April 13. A decision
was rendered by the Supreme Court ol
the United States in th case of Francis
Dodge 'i at:, appellants, w.Thos. Knowlis,
w hich "ret'-nt- s the meetiqn o( the liability
of a married woman for cirtaih t'ebta con
tracted by her husband nominally as ner
trustee. 1 he Court holds that neither the
liability for provision supplied at a dwcll-inghou-

where a husband and wife and
their children are living together, nor a
promissory note given by the husband,
dt scribinn; himsall as trustee for the wile,
in payment for such G;i:plie3; can be
charged in equity npon the wife's separate

iot without clear proof that she con
tracted the debt in her own behalf or in-

tern' ed to bind her separate estate for its
payment. The flecree of the court below
I3 rorersed and the case remanded with
directions to djsmifS the bill. Opinion by
JusticGray.

A decision was also rendered by the
curt, y, in thecieeof Norman H.
Pollock, appellant, against he Bridgeport

Company, claimant, appeal
from the Circuit t onrt of the United
SUtea for the Southern D, strict of New
Trh- - This w b a proceeding for libel
sg .inst the steamboat Laura and her owq-e-rj

to recover certain fines and penalties
imposed cy iLC statutes cf the United
suites noon the master and oWnrrs ui ,Z
se!a carrying a larger number of passengers
than they are allowed to carry by these
certificates of inspection. The appellant,
who brought the suit in the District Court,
wonld hare been entitled to a share in the
amount recovered from the
company by way of fenalt fof its alleged
violation of the laws, but while the case
was pt-- iiug the steamboat company set
up ia bar of othr proceeding a warraut
cf the Secretary of the Tresuty remitting
all fines and penalties which miht be
found due the United States and others
from such company cn anconnt of its
alleged offense. The appellant raised the
objection that the Secretary of the Treas-
ury hid no eonatitutional right to
make this remission, end that the
the exercise of such discretion was an en-
croachment tipon the fiardonin;
committed by the coDstiintion to the
President alane; upon the question
thus raided, the cause comes he:e by
appeal. This Court sustains the conten-
tion of the steamboat company and aflirms
(befonsihutionality of the statute which
gives the Secretary of the Treasury dis-
cretionary poAer in such cases. "JFrom
the adoption of the constitution to the
present motceut," the Cjurt says, "Con-
gress has asai ted its right by natute to
invest the Secretary of the Treasury and
other officers of the executive branch of
the government with power to remit fines,
penalties and forfeiturfs imposed for the
violation of laws of the L'niUd states, and
in none of the ca3es in this court, or in
Circuit aud J'istrict Courts of the 1 nited
States, invoKing the or effect of
such warrant of remission, has it been
suggested or intimated that fcuch legisla
tion is an encroachment upon the Presi
dent's power of pardon." 1 he decree of
the court below is therefore affirmed.
Opinion by Justice Harlan.

A decision was also renuercd Dy the
court y in the tax case of the Glou
cester terry Company, plaintiff in error,
against the corninoucV.'2'.ih. of Pennsyl
vania, in error to the Court of
that state. This wai a Biiit begun orig Dai-

ly in the Court of Common Picas of Phila
delphia for the purpose of recovering irom
the ferry company, a Xew Jersey corport- -
tton, the amount 01 certain taxes levied
upon its capital stock by virtue of an act
of the Legislature of Pennsylvania, en-
titled "an act to provide revenue by taxa-
tion," passed June 7, Wy. The Conrt of
Common Pleas held that the taxe3 could
not bj lawfully levied because the ferry
company carried on no business in Penn-
sylvania eScept the landing and receiving
01 passengers and freight, which is a part
of the commert oi tho country and is
protected by the consiituti- n from the
imposition of burdens of State legislation.
It, therefore gave judgment iu favor
of the company; The case was carried
on a wr;t of error to the Supreme Cvuit
of the Ptate where the judgment wm
reversed, and it is now brodgut h: re for
final review. This court, in a ! rg and
elaborate opinion by Justice Field, holds
that leceiving and landing and
freight is incident to their trauspor-.- ioDr
Without both there could L e no such
thing aa transports' ton across the River
Delaware. The transportation fts to rf

is not comnleted until their laud
ing at the pier of the city to which the7 !

are carried, and as to freight, until it is
landed upon such pier. All restraint by
exactions in the form of tax s u on sucn
transportation, or npon acts necessary to
its completion, are so many invasions of
the exclusive power of CougreiS to regu-
late that portion of commerce between
the States. - How onfl.cting legislation of
two Suites on the subject of ferries or
waters dividing them u to be met and
treated is not a question before this court
for consideration. Penmylvania has
never atte p'.ed to exercise her power of
establishing and reg llating femes across
the Delaware river. Anyone, so far
as ' her laws are concerned, is
free to establish such ferries as he miy
choose, fi. e merely ex;rcir.ea the right to
designate the places of landing as she dces
the places of landing for all vessels en-
gaged in commerce. The question, there-
fore, respecting the tax in tne present case
is not complicated by any action ot that
State concerning ferries. However great
her powers no legislation on her part can
impose a tax on interstate ojuinierce
wbich is involved in the transportation of
persons aud freight whatever bathe in-

strumentality by which it is carried on.
It follows that upon the case fctatrd the
tax impot-e- upon the ferry c.mpany was
iikgil and void. Too judgment of the
Supreme Cjurt of Pennsylvania is reverted
and the case remanded for further pro-
ceedings in conformity with this opinion.

The Chief JiiFtrcB notified the bar that
the court will adjourn for the term on May
4th and will hear no arguments after April
24th.

Appoint mrnm.
Washisuton, April 13. Tho President

made the fullow ng appointments t
To be consuls of the United S a'es Chas
S. Russell, of Cmnecticnt. at Liverpool,
England ; A HalierUioas.'-.- f IVnn'vlvaria,
at Athens, Greece; Wm. W. Ling.. of Tex-
as, at Hamburg, Germauv; Henri Yig- -
naud, of Luii-iian- secretary r f the legi-tio- u

of thi United -- tales at Paris; Augus-
tus Jay, of New York, second secretary of
the legation of the Unite I .States at Palis.
Tbe tbreconsirs named above were nom-
inated during the special of the
Senate but their numinstions were not
acted upon.

fcaires to be (tlrcl.
"Washingto!. April 13. Justice Andrew

Wylie, r.f the United S:ates Supreme Court
of the District of Columbia, has notified
the President that he des-re- s to bu placed
upon the retired list. Justice Wylie is
seventy-on- e years of age.

The Sltantlon on tne
Washikoton, April 13. Admiral Jouett

telegraphed to Secretary Wbimey y

Irom (Jolon as lollows: ihe rn
the Isthmus is unchanged. Trics run
across regularly witbo it molestation." It
13 the general opinion am:ing othcers on
duty a the Navy Department that the
mirines who were recently sent from New
York will leave Aspinwali on their return
borne within the next two weeks.

Waln't C'nae.
Washingtok, April 13. Tbe court-marti- al

appointed to try General
Wales will reconvene at the Navy

to which date the
trial was pnstpoced at the request of the
accused wuen they tirot met a mouth ago.
The trial will be held, the naval officials
say, without regard to any decision teat
the District Court may make on the pend-
ing habeas corput application of the ex Surgeo-

n-General which looks to a trial by jury
instead of by court-martia- l. A refusal on
bis part to appear before tbe latter, the
i flicials say, will be r.ont-idort- a contempt
and will be treated cccordingly.

Central American 1 ronblptt Settled.
WASHixcros, April 13 Senor de Peial-t- a,

the Minister from Cost3 Rica, has re-

ceived a dispatch from tbe Costa Riean
Minister at the C.ty of Mexico, ho says
that the Central American troubles are
Bottled. The dispatch gi ve3 no details, but
Senor de Peialta assumes that the fact that
Honduras had entered the already strong
alliar.ee of the States of Costa l'ica,Nicari-gu- a

and Salvador, and the determined atti-
tude of the Me sic in government against
the Barrios project of comneliing a union of
the Central American States, have con-
vinced the Guatemalan government that
it is the better policy for them to take no
further steps toward forcing the States into
a union.

rhaaxe in Lauil Grant.
Washington, April 13. Gen. Sparks,

tlte new Bjmuiissioner of the General
Land Office, to-d- sent a letter to the
regmter aud receiver of the Land Office

. ... .1 11- - - Lir L.at vvana nans, itusu, revoking tne
order made on March 'JtHh, allowing the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company to
charge its lines of final limit between the
towns of Walla Walla and Bayton in
Washington Territory, so as to include
other lands under its grant within this
extended limit. The Commissioner eays:
"It appears that this change was asked
for in the interest of certain alleged pur-
chasers from the railroad company of
lands not subject to selection or tale fcy

tbe company nndor the order of the
of Accost Vi, IRsl, fixicg tbe

Urrni.'isi limit ol" ai4 withdrawal, X

complaint aa made by W. II. Reed, of

Walia Walla, that this order prejudiced
the interests of settlers npon 149,700 i""

of land in favor of purchasers of 20,000
acres from the railroad company. The
n.immiaainnor i of niiinion that the order
was made under misconstruction of the
letter of Secretary Lauiar of the 13ih ul-

timo, and that the limit of the road was
fixed in accordance with an old estab-

lished rule of the office, and it is not
shown that any error was nude in the
aecerlainmi-n- t of that limit in this case.
The line of the road, therefore, remains
unchanged.

ln( civil Service ConimUalon.
Wasiiinotos, April 13 -T-heOivil Serv-

ice Commission furnishes the following
for publication: "We have information

A
1 r d.a Kts'oa the numbers

- examined are greatly in
applying W i secure com-exra- ss

of what is neeaeu - to
r,t,t rmtSnna fur all tacancisa Ur.v. ..
occur for at leatt si month , W h ie

there Will be probably a coisiIerb.e
nULabor cf renioiala. the vague expecta-

tion of sleeping- - chenrres for the. mere
purpose of partisan patronage tire! not
seem likely to be realiied. Ihe commis-
sion

a
does mt wish to be responsible tor

which mustthe many disappointments
follow the examination of a needless a
numb"r. The rcutiests for examination
are m-- excessive ia Mervland, Virginia,
Pennsylvania, Ohio. Illinois, Iaaiana,
Iowa, Colorado and California."

Iinml-rratlo- slallKllea.
Waeuinoton, April 13. Immigrants

during March numbered 23,350.

LITTLE ROCK, AEK.

Tbe Kew rbaitrr and Needed Improve-ment- a

Tbe MnaleFratlval Ine
ftebool for tbe Hllad.

ICORKESrollDE-lC- Or TBI

Liitlb Ko'. T, April 10. The prospect of
improved thorougnfares ar.3 thorough

in all city affaire, nnder tbe
new charter, wreathes the faces of our peo-
ple with happy srm'es.

The new mayor (not yet elected) is en-
titled to receive a salary not to exceed c
jSnOO per annum. Exceed $2tO0? No,
intleed. Tbe council taxed it at $i200, and
it is made his dm to "devote his time and
attention to looking alter ail mttrs per--'-i-- o.

to the interests of the city, and to
see toll that aii p.m!s in the l oi
iha i w .t i . ..I , j r ct. an, nAtf.rm .... re
spective duties promptly, faithfully and
efficiently, and to remove all such who do
not;" to ''devote bis time am attention,"
and bear the Weightof the responsibility
twelve,long months for 1200, and still the
place oec no It can't be al-

ways trne that
'Tho ralaeofa thinr
le the moner it will brine."

But here's a chance for genuine disin-
terested manhood to assert itself.

Tbe Easter festival this week has been
a great fetteeeep. Four nights in succession
and again with new features
every time, and unstinted praise on ail
sides for participants. 'lis too extensive
to tell of, even in outline, bnt old favor-
ites in music and mimicry won new tri-
umphs, and onQ litttd Indi'i at least, new
to Bucb public appearing, learned the old
story of delight in hearing her solos ap-
plauded to the echo. Mrs. Geo. liuss
Brown aang "Climbing Up the Golden
Stairs" as harming, y aa a chernb,
which she afterward represented. You
'new her es Mss Mollie Bateman, of Mem-
phis, and 60 tor tri"mpji and t.vore and
(lowers shall be shared with ton. You
know als-- j Mrs. Lida Wil.iaais. Her
"Scarecrows and Cheruba" was, doubtless,
tbe gem of all tbe festival. But I'm get-
ting already into details.

What are we coming to? Alderman
(heaven save the mark!) Marre broke
the Sunday law by ireely sailing
liquor, m de his own defense, praising
himself and saekiug to make "port
oi ministers aitd. legislators, won hi-- i case
and is happy ? is that jury Lap& ? Per-
jured for the eake of getting drunk or
getting aiarre a money (tnat a tne way
it looks.) Well, Marre is a man of means,
owns houses and lands; and "'tis wealth,
gold sir, makes honorable men." Tbe
pride of Little Kock has taken arms, and
maybe law can be enforced even in Arkan-
sas,

Cild, damp w either ha caused much
sicknexe this spring, and measles is carry-
ing e ff o any of our little ones. To-d- ay

Mr. Jus Garrett, superintendent ot the
Citizens' street railway, buried his young
est child, his little girl, Jessie, known far
and wide aa "Jim." She was the pride of
many heaits, and all the young of the
cit v mourn.

Oh I about the School for the Blind?
Prof. Fatten declared that he was not
anxious to serve a State that would treat a
public servant as he had been treated;
vet (he was ordered to vacate at once) be
nad not left last Tuesday, but was still
resting in the lap of the State. I defer
further entering Into the mystery of the
Arkansas Institution, because one of the
pupils implored me to publish nothing
more until the professor was gone, for he
so talked to them and so ight to work 00
their si mpsthy, both privately and as
a school aaaum led, that human nature
could bear no more. I pistp ine my ' evi-

dence," for po3sib y he yet liogara.
The Compreae Convention, which as-

sembled this week in Little Rsck, was an
important Eession, with delegates present
from all central points of the Snthwest
Cy. M. W. Tag art, of I'ine Biutf.whohad
treti at some Dains to vet the meeting 10- -

Eether; vfa5 e!otc d chairman : Mr. S. H.
Montavmrv. of Mecphis. Recretarv, and
Mr. Al P. Hoell, of Little Itock,

a- the ffrat two elections perma
nent. It was moved and carried that the
n.mprs throushout the cauutry be re
quested to publish the proceedings of the

.......... in (Via intan--n- t nf tha mer
chants and planters and all others con-

..rnprl
Oh! Judge Vaughan today instructed

the sheriff to never allow any of the mem
hen nf ihat iurv which cleared Marre to
sit ujon a Circiiit Court jury. So far, so

THE CHOLERA SCARE.

Tbe HjsK-rlou- Deatbe at Cleveland
Only Celitia.

Cleveland, A: ril 13. The coroner yes-
terday morning began the pott mortem ex-
amination of the body of the little Kus-se-!l

child, whose mysterious death Satur-
day caused so much apprehension among
physicians. In View of the illolera symp-
toms, the ex a in nation was of the most
searching character. Tbe result, however,
baa removed all fears: It was found that
the can?e of death was coliti?, or h fUm-matio- n

of the transversa colon, an infan-ii- e

diseas'. The coroner is jet unable to
understand why death was so painletrs, a
collapse having preceded this case as well
as that of the child who died a week ago.
The people residing in the vicinity of
A'um street, where the Russell fi mily
lived, were much excited, and it was

believed that cholera had made its
appearance.

Tbe .Host Precious nt Glfta.
Health is undeniably a mere precious

gift than riches, honor or power. lVho would ex-
change it for the?, tha chief object-- , of human
ambition? It '19 obviously the part of wisdom
to emptor means for the preservation of health

the prolongation of life wiich time and ex-
perience have proved to be reliable. Many of
thednnaora by which hcal'h is may
be nullilii-- by tbe u?e of lbs uit irresistible of
correctives and tonic?. Hosteller's Stomach

which, by increislna; vital power and ren-
dering the physical functions regular and active,
keepg the system in good workiug ord-- r and
protects it aaainst disease, constipation,
dtspepsts, liver complaint, nervoaene?. kidney
and rhcuinatie ailment and neur.lgia, it is in-
valuable, and it affords a sure defense against
lnalarii.1 fevers, bes des removing every trace of
snsh disease fr..ra the system, lialf awine-glas-l-

taken before meals improves the apetito,
and insures oompltte digestion and assimilation.

Arrttff-- 1 for Ratkbtna tb Hitllil.
Pt. Louis, April 13 F. M. Blackwell, a

pest; 1 clerk on the Wabash railroad be-

tween here and Kansas City, was ai res ed
at the Union'depot to day for robbing the
mails. lilackwell's operations have ex-
tended over a ppriod of two years, and he
has not only stolen letters but all kinds of
merchandise passing through the mail'.
A considerable amount of stolen goods
were found in bis room here. He made a
full confession and was locked np.

ToriU BESI BE AO Till.
Tan Voltaic Belt Company, of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send tbeir celebrated
Electb Voltaic Betlt and ot her Electric
Appliances on trial for thirty days, to
men (young or old) afflicted with nervous
debility, losa of vitality and manhood, and
all kindred troubles. Also for rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many other
diseases. Complete restoration to health,
vigor and manhood guaranteed. No risk
is incurred and thirty days trial is allow-
ed. Write them at once for illustrated
pamphlet free.

Nbernaain en Finance.
Columdus, April 13. The L'gis'ature

tendered an informal reception to Sanator
Sherman this afternoon, at which be made
a brief speech, ackn wiedging the compli-
ment from a Democratic body. Tbe Board
of Trade tendered him a reception this
evening, when he spoke at some length,
saying that the country would have to go
through the same struggle to make a silver
dollar equal in valnn tn a gold dollar that
it did to resume specie payment. Sherman
goes list

How to "Live on n Dime a Day1
Some scientists are trying to

show how this can be done. But you
can't live very well .on so little money.
That sort of economy i poor business, and
generally results ia dyspepsia. A hearty
appetite and a sound digestion enable
peop e to earn enough to procure good
square meals. It digestion ia poor, take
lirawn a Iron Bitters, which wnl make it
right. Mr. A. S. Hohne, Clinton, Ia.,
says: "I found great relief from dyspepsia
by using Brown d iron Bitters."

Powderlr nt
PiTTfeBUHG. Apr ! "13. T. V. Powderly,

(irand Master Workman cf the Kaiphts of
Libor, arrived here to-d- and will re in a--

sometime. His mission ia to awaken in
creased interest among the various trades
represented in the organization, and with
this end in view will hold epacial meetings
ot tbe different assemblies. He a!a pro
poses to attempt a thorough orpanuition
of the female workers in Allegheny county,
over 7C00 of whom are employed in differ-
ent brancht s of industry here. The result
i looked forward to with gre,t inWieit: bv
the pieoibert cl the order.

THE FIRE RECORD.

Lively Time In a Seren-Stor- r Hotel

and Apart menlkouso Iu
Cleveland.

The tlneata Badly Frightened, but Oi ly

a Small Amount of Damage
Done.

Little Mistoarl Town Almost Totally
Dcttrord Twenty-Lig- lliilld-- '

logs Burned.

CuLvgiAsJ, April At 7:i,0 o'clock
Supday morning a fire we discovered ia j.

rooioothe seventh lljorof tbe Still-nia- n

hotel tB-- t apartment hotis?i on
V.iolil vor nA rmaT 7t? rr i rii ("i ntrpet. and in

very short time the entire npj.-e- f storp' !

the building was In ilamtg. The chau;iei- - ;

maid who made the dncovery ran Bcream- -

ing clown the corridors toward the eince,
and the quests, only a fair of whom as yet
had arisen, ran from, their rooms in 1?
utmost confusion. Ihe cltrk; harirgthe
noise of tbe commotion, hastened upitairri
When he learned the cause of i' he quiet-
ly informed the frightened people that
there was no danger, the building being
regarded as absolutely fire proof. Ilia
reassuring tone allayed their fraraand the
guests returned to their rooms,. Mean-
while, hwever, the flamts, which originat-
ed in a room where the scrubbing utenlils
are kept, were spreading rapidly, and the
sixty servants whofe quarters were on the
upper floor barely had tima to escape ilh
their htesi many l.'.sing ail their clothing.
Eight Bteamera ,wre "tiled, and it was not
until af;er live hoars hard work
that the fire was gotttil "r.'ler

mtrol. The rooi waa entirely
deetroyed, the heavy timbers lailic n
the seventh fl or and'crustiirg through it
in many places. Ia this way the fire
worked down to the eith fl or and
thence ti the fifth by means of ash aiuices,
but it was no! iil!oe ta spread. A heavy
beam f 11 in front of the in Hs-r- y

Stevens's room on the trx'h fl icr and shut
him in He was re'CuCCt lm a window on
an ex ension ladder. Eeyonu a fw cuts
from breaking riudow glii'S DoboOy was
hurt The S.idman is the tiaest buiid.'ug
in C'leVeland. It wa erected only a y er
ago at a cost o' oboitt .",001 It is
owned by Co'- - W". II. Hanfs and )n f.
Eslp. iiii the exception of the foof, it
waa fire--r roof 'i he o3 on tbe building
is about ?o ',(,00, 01 which ter 1) no in-

surance. Tbe guests and families !o?e
$15,000. The lof s of the servants will ag-

gregate $ '000. It is supposed that the fire
was caused by a curiam blowing into a
ga jet.
Dlaaatron fire ni a Kiltie SlUsonrl

Towe,
Kavas City, April 13. A disastrous

fire occrred yesterday af .ernonn nt Ie's
Sumi-i- t, a efrt iil town on the Missouri
Pacific railroad twecty-?c- e rrtih-- s east of
this city. Twenty-eigh- t buiiuin,i3 ere
burntd, comprising ad the mcst btisiness

. irtion of the (t'sce. Tbe loss will proba
bly reach ! 00,000; lCBura: ce about
140,000. The fire s'arted in a photograph
gallery from some unknown caus. A hose
reel sent from this city by special train ar-

rived io time fo da "g od service. The
lOstoflice snd Journal oGice were burned.

Among the notable losses are (iotrel'a dry
goodB store, $1",000; o.ker & Mariin.lnm-ber- ,

iK)0; Uckerii Martin, on furniture,
$10,010; Lewis, gr.w ery store, $10,001.

Elinor Flrea.
Kurvolk, April 13. Napp 4 Co., stove

and tinware house, wis destroyed by fire
vecterdav morning .ihontoclt was valued
at $3 ',(00: insurance, Ji'.,0U0.

Cini isnati. April l. I.arlv vesterdav
morning Vagoner & Bent ly a baby car-
riage factorv was damaged SJO.OOO by fire.
The loss is covered by insurance.

Mknasha, Wis., April 13 Heitt &

Scott's paper-mil- l, together with nearly 10)
tons of straw-pape- was totall lestroed
by Ore yesterday. Loss, foO.OOO; no in
surance

SofTii BKtnLEUE.vf, 1a.. Anril 13 The
Excelsior Knitting-M-i Is, owned by J. T.
S iimer, were destroyed by fire Saturday
nivht. Loss, Sio.OtiO; partially insured.
The fire was probably of lucendi iry orgin.

QUEER SAXIPUHTIOSS

Ia Matnnl tolou leloraph Stock tttnt
Call for IoeliKHon.

New Yobk, April 13. There were some
very curious manipulations nt Mutual
Union telegraph stock y that lias al-

ready become Ihe subject li invt-- f tiga'.ion
by the Governing Committee. When the
Mutual Unon Telegraph p'8?d under the
control of the Wetrn Union, an agree
ment w made bv which the stock of the
.Mutual Union shonld be exchanged for
those of a new company known as tut New

Tit Colon, iiearivalof thestockhas
been so fxchacged fir the httar company.
It appears tht some one inside cisclosed
the lact tha' a small amount cf Mutual
Union stock ptill remained uu banged,
and upon sach information a shrewd

ppcu!a'or opened numerous ac-

counts with broker,.;." houses iu thw city
on smal margins, and 011 (Saturday tele-
graphed each houe to se t lt'O sharesof
Mutual C.iion, that the stock had been
forwarded by exp'es and would be here
iu time to mike delivery
Unfortunately for the brokers who
sold, the . s'.c ck did not ar-
rive aud it their efforts
to buy the stock for delivery the pice
went up fiom 17J to 31. There were only
20 eharessold at the latter figure, and 200
at 35, wbii b was cuhsequently canceled,
when President Siinnnd, the Stock
Exchange, tuspended all dealings in the

-- oiiiog an lnvestiga.ior. ihe

hnt. afrr a nnxhi fit u. ..- -

.a: '... 1 .;.-,- t ...7oriclu- -

sion A mseiivgof the Mjvrnio :

mittee will be held to morrow. It is Un
derstood thut 8 X) shares were sold on eat
nrdav.and it is charged that fraud was at

I

tempted by the parties who sold them,
and who, it is believed, controlled all the
outstanding stor k.

KlM.n-- t far.
New Yoik, April 11. Ihe general term

of tbe Supreme .Court' has banded down a
decision in the cafe of Frank-
lin Edson, reversing I ho order of Judge
rncdmau, adjudging the guilty
of contempt of court, fining him and
directing his incar. oration in Ludlow
street jaii for fiftten days.. Tho Court di-

rects uleo that an order be entered
all proceedings with costs. Two

opinions are given, the one above, in
which two ot the lodges concur, ana an
other opinion dissenting from this view.
The nayor's oSense was making appoint-
ments at the close of bis tern, notwith-
standing the existenr- - of an execution.

noniford'a Acid lhop!iRte,
VALUABLE MEDICINE.

Dr. W. H Parxelee, Toledo, O , sivs: "I
have prescribed the acid in a large variety
of diseases, and have bfen amply salaried
that it is a va: ahiu addition to our li6t ot
medicinal agpnts."

iTiss Ansa L. Da we?, daughter of the
Mas-me- Senator, Henry L. Dawef,
tak-- s pains to snnonnce that her new
work, JIow H A e tlorrmrd, is written es-

pecially or young people, wisely suppos
ing that nieu who are married know ail

METAL POiSOE
I nvni conwrpmith bv b. rnd diir"r.it re

sits of yiar- - my ar;ui re w'oq ut jrk)
have abscrbej a won J- Hui amount oi ! e a! p.t-ii-

liHTiiisr a tcrofutuas t nacney (n-- my
youth, tho fmail of corptraud br;v

would set i to ihe snre?, ana 1,7 ttn. process 1110

do ip 00 was conTey-- into th b.ood ti'l my wbate
bcaa e infected. 1 wot trea.eti with the

olu rcmeuici" 01 mercury una nam
tiativ&tif-- fcllow-- d, Ui" tetU nro Jill loot iu ray
he(i, uiy directive or. ana dernnucd, and I hnve
been holile- in bed-fo- r over a sear wiih mercu-
rial r? eu ju ti?in. ! j.in w to alt swollen,
aod I have loot the ufo nf tny arse and 1' s, and
became helukftf a3 an

ly nufterinx-- iecame tokiten- that it w

tr mo t iet. Tiie doctor advised me
to go W t..e city hm-- i itaJ fir trcAtmrut. Thi 1
oould not bear. A trimd. ho proved a iriend
indeed, umed mo to tr twnt'f Specitic, believing
it would cure me. Others tne, but I
ecured a few botUe?, nnd have tow tuken two

dozen bottles The first efie't or the medi ine
whji to bring thipois'in to ine uu'iuce, anu 1 ?rui.e
out all over in running fores. Ttey oon dip-peaffd- .

and my kin clfrod ofl'. My knees,
whirh hsd heeome twice their tntural have
refuued their ize. nnd are aptp(e an of
yore. My arms anu nanan are an rmu r;iiu,
and can ure them without puin. The entire die-e!- -e

has Jeft all parts of the body, Jave two
ulcers on my wriat. whi?h a e heai.nft
I am W' nk Tom long confir.emeot. ut I liAve the
use of all my limhs. '1 his medicine is bringing
me outof tb- - reufet tti il ol my life, and 1 enn-n-

nd words sufficient toexi rer- - ity eppre-i-
tioa of it- - rirtuea. and tbe sr.iiitudo I teel that 1

ever neard ff i'. PLiK E. LOVE,
January 1SS3. Ausa?t', Ga.

Ealarial Poisoii.
The drouth in S .uihwest Ueor-ii- Iftst spring

dried ui tee wells, and we were compelled to ufevitr Imm t Ha nTff k an the nlHritxnoQ. '1 he rtn- -

sultwaa thKt an wcro trou lieu witu emus ana
favi I carried with me sevemi bottles of Sfcitt'e
Specific, and as long as I tok it, J had periect
neailU. AS fooii 1 uibihe it, 1, iiko mt
rent, was a rll icted with chiTl. V hen I resumed
its use, I whs All richt aain. e h:tve used it
our family as an untidoie for mamr-- p i,r
two or three years, and have never known it to
fail in a single insUnoe. - . V. t UKLOtt .

truinter county, 0aM Sept.. li, lssl.
Treat iee on Blood and Skin Iieases mailed free.

Thk Swikt Spacnic Co.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, ga.

WILBOa'S COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

To .nosamptiv Wilbur Cod-- 1 Iver
Oil and 1,1 tu! hiw now been hefcre the pnhlio
twenty years, sua hns et?tid-l- grown m ivoi
ftnii NnnrHiint ion T tis rtiuild not h the Cl'e un
ittH ilia tirniriifinn nt liip-- Intrint-t- Vfthie
The coQibiniiioo of the t'hosi iiate of Liice w.th
pure Oil, as prepitred by Ir. . ilbor.
hia nrodiiRMrf a tipv nh.if.B tn the treatment Ol

tonfumpt on and all of the Iunt:9- It
eao be tnlten by ti e mot do; iate Invalid wuhou
erecting tbe t.igunu uaUfea whi"h i su-- an

h.otinn tn lh Ui. H'hen teiuD wit!
l.itpe, Ir is preS'Tir-o- i hy the rpguiax faculty,
Hid by the nre:riivr, A. B. Wil..iu, CLeiuiit
Etsttn.5y.d i druisMi.
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And Comil,lssion Mercliants,

Frant St.. Cor. lJn" .e"'J'

JfAILS are Manufaoliircd frta llie rine.t Swedla Irou
and Qualify, Mjle and FiiiixU, are i:uejtnaled uiarUet.
lS- - For Srile W. BKCCE CO.. MEnriUS TLX.V, and tU

xradc gcneraiiV.
yc KINGS LAND, Secretary,

Peoples

IffllrtiCisf

all and

St. 11. t.rtMint

insurance u.
0fflce16 Madison Street, Eeniphls, Tean.

CASH CAPITAL,S200,000
DInsBre Classes MerchandUe, Strirehoo-H-n- , flinrches lwelllnrs.-- i

FAKRIXOTOJf,
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